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Introduction
Tot al joint art hroplast y, including t ot al knee art hroplast y (TKA) and t ot al hip art hroplast y (THA), is one
of t he most common elect ive procedures performed in t he Unit ed St at es. It is associat ed wit h
moderat e-t o-severe post operat ive pain and t he result ant incidence of chronic opioid use has been
report ed t o range from 10-40%.1 Int erindividual differences in opioid analgesia associat ed wit h genet ic
variabilit y have been well-document ed in t he surgical populat ion.2 Expanding genomic medicine t o t ot al
joint art hroplast y pain management has t he pot ent ial t o reduce opioid dependence and chronic pain
development . In t his st udy, we t est ed t he associat ion of various genes wit h pain and opioid
met abolism and t he development of chronic opioid use following TKA and THA.

Materials and Methods
Our inst it ut ional review board approved t his st udy and waived t he consent requirement . We performed
a ret rospect ive case-cont rolled st udy in which we ident ified pat ient s t hat underwent unilat eral primary
TKA or THA t hat eit her did not or did require ongoing opioid use ≥3 mont hs following surgery. These
pat ient s underwent pharmacogenomic (PGx) screening for various single nucleot ide polymorphisms,
including t he following genes: ABCB1, CYP3A4, CYP3A5, CYP2C9, and CYP2D6. Via manual chart review,
we ext ract ed dat a from post operat ive ort hopedic clinic visit s and recorded whet her opioid use was
persist ent at t heir ≥3 mont h follow-up visit . We performed logist ic regression t o measure t he
associat ion of each genot ype t o our out come of int erest . We report odds rat io (OR) and 95%
confidence int erval (CI). A p value < 0.01 was considered st at ist ically significant based on Bonferroni
correct ion (five genot ypes).

Results/Case Report
There were 283 pat ient s included in t his st udy, in which 29 (10.2%) were found t o cont inue opioid use
aft er ≥ 3 mont hs based on chart review. While no associat ion was found wit h t he cyt ochrome P genes,
we found t hat t hose wit h t he homozygous wild-t ype genot ype for ABCB1 compared t o het erozygous
genot ypes were associat ed wit h chronic opioid use (OR 3.23, 95% CI 1.36 – 7.68, p = 0.008). When
cont rolling for age, sex, and body mass index, t he associat ion of ABCB1 remained significant (OR 3.53,
95% CI 1.44 – 8.66, p = 0.006).

Discussion
We found an associat ion of ABCB1 and chronic opioid use aft er surgery. ABCB1 is a P-glycoprot ein
t ransport er and an import ant efflux t ransport er at t he blood-brain-barrier and has been report ed t o be
associat ed wit h opioid met abolism and pain relief variabilit y.2,3 This is an import ant finding and needs t o
be validat ed in fut ure prospect ive t rials. Pharmacogenomics may play a key role in est ablishing
personalized pain management for t hose pat ient s considered high risk for developing opioid
dependence.
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